


MINDSTONE -------

PlATING AND WADING INSTRUCTIONS 

To foru{ M irufstone simpfy ensure that the tape is jUffy rewowu!, ruuf then 
enter the foliawi.ng cmnmru~ press p~ on your recorder, ruuf the 9ame wil[ 
foruf ana a~ Start When forufing is compfete. 

LOAD"" ana press ENTER 

Note tliat tliere is an on-screen counter counting dOwn dUring forufing, ruuf 
when it reacftes zero tliere wilf &e a fm1 pause DefOre the 9ame &egins. 

Contro( sclection 
When the 9ame is forufeLf you wiff &e presenteLf with a choice of p~ng 
controfs: Kempston Joystick, Sincfair Joystick, or Key&oanl. Sefect 1, 2 or 3 
cfeperufing upon whidi metfwd: you wish to use. However, if you sefect one 
of the joystick options pfease note that the 9ame dOes assume that the 
refevant inteiface is attacftecf. If it is not then you wilf have to power -off, 
attach the iJtteJjiu:e aruf reforuf, or simpfy reforuf ruuf sefect a d:iffirent option. 
Once sefected:, the 9arne assumes that method: of cmttro[ for the entire 9ame. 

Mode sclection 
Having chosen your method: of contro[ you wilf then 6e .JaceLf with anotlier 
menu requesting you to choose 6etween the liey&oanf-&ased: method: of 
p~ng Mirufstone or the 'icon' 6ased: method:. Having sefected: one or the 
otlier liey '0' then starts the 9ame. 

In the liey&oard: mocfe each liey has a specific- jUnction such as for moving 
North, or South, or to Buy, or Eat, or to Fi9ht, ana so on.. In the icon 
driven mocfe you contra[ an. an·ow whidi you move to sefect d:i:rection contra[ 
or an action. &y one of the 4 characters of the 9ame. The various activities or 
methods of Ji9htir19 are then sefected: using cursor contra[ from menus aruf 
icons. 
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Controfs 1: Key&oard: mocfe 
The foliawi.ng cmmruuufslactivitiesletc are on the foliawi.ng fie_ys: 

Q - North, A - South, 0 - West, P - East, Z- Pick Up, X- Drop, U 
- Use, G - Buy, T - Tnufe, H - Examine, M - Mmitate, L - Loofi., D 
- Drinli., F - Di9, E - Eat, SPACE- Attnck., S- Status. The krys 1 td 
4 sefect the four characters in. your troupe ( 1 - Prince Kyfe, 2 - Mere£, 3 -
Quin, 4 - Taina). Speffs are picfi.ed: up with B, Dropped: with V ruuf cost 

with c. 
We re.corn.meM that you write out this (ist of fieys onto a separate piece of 
paper to have with you &y the liey&oanf whifst operating in. this mocfe. 

Controfs 2: The Icon. Mocfe 
In this mocfe you wilf fina that you need: to rernem6er fe.ss in terms of 
whidi liey dOes what, 6ut the a6ove liey&oanf mocfe (once feamt) dOes tenLf 
to 6e a foster mocfe to p~ in . . . 6ut the choice is yours. 
In. the icon. mocfe you move a jfashing arrow to &e 6efow eitlier one of the 
four characters or 6efow the compass icon ( indkating your wish to move) . 
The arrow is moved: using the 0 ruuf P fieys - whidi afso d'ou6fe as the 
West ruuf East lieys too. 
To sefect an icon you simpfy move the arrow 6eneat/i it, ana press £NTER 
to sefect it. Having sefected:, for instance, the compass to move you then 
simpfy sefect whidi d:irection you wish to move in &y pressing one of the 
foliawi.ng: Q - North, A -South, 0 - West, P - East. Having moved: the 
9ame feaves you once again. rerufy to move if you wisli. If you dO then 
simpfy press one of the fieys for a d:irection ruuf you wilf move that W£91 (if 
it is posswfe). If you dO not wish to move again, then simpfy press 
ENTER to e;rit from the movement mocfe. Sfwuftf you tJy to move in. a 
direction. where tliere is no e;rit then the pro9Tarn wilf teff you so. 

Sefecting one of the characters is simifarfy dOne. Having sefected: one of the 
characters you are then .JaceLf with a menu of three items: I.XIT, ACTION 
or ATTACK. Sefect ACTION (for exampfe) &y using the Q ruuf A /ie_ys to 
move the iru&ator up ruuf dOwn, ruuf ENTER to sefect the option. You wil[ 
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then·. 6e .JaceLf with another rnen.u with jiutlier options on. it such as BUY, 
EAT; MEDITATE, EXAMINE, TRAD£, etc. Any of these can easify &e 
se\ecte4 &y u.Se of Q, A, 0, P ruuf £NTI;-R. 
To 9et 6acfi. to the main. screen with the characters ruuf compass again you 
simpfy sefect ·the I.XIT option.. To FIGHT or to use, pick up, or drop speffs 
then sefect the FIGHT option. 

Pfa)rin9 the 9ame 
You are Prince Kyfe ferufing your 6ruuf of ~ warriors in search of 
Nernesar ruuf the Mirufstone he has secreted: aW£91. 

Your troupe of warriors ruuf you move to9etlier thr01J9h the Shad'owfarufs in. 
search of the Mirufstone, 6ut you wilf rwte that each of you has ctiffiring 
'Psyche' ana 'Strength'. If the character's Psyche is hi9h fie/she is more 
fikefy to enjoy s=s in. using Speffs, 6ut onfy if his!Fter Strength factor is 
hi9h is fie/she Cike£y to &e s=sfoi on. arrrJeJf com&at. 

£ach of you ll1Lo/ carry up to four o6jects ruuf one speff. N eed:fess to say, 
whidi character is carrying what, or tJying to use which speff is a liey factor 
in this 9ame. 
You share your rnoruy as a 9Toup, ruuf so when any one of you wishes to 
&uy something an inaication. of the tota[ Goli:f ( Gs) you are carrying 6etween. 
you is 9iven. Usua[fy, when &eing asfi.ed: fww much you wish to pay for 
something the Q /ie_y wil[ increase your cffir, ana the A /ie_y decreases it. 
£NT£R sfwuftf 6e pressed: when you have cfecicfed: wliat to cffir. Note that 
you can cji:rn use the EXAMINE fociCity to cfetermin.e just how much you 
can '9et aW£91 with' cffiring to &uy something. Irufeed:, this focuity can teff 
you if there is anythir19 worth &uying in. the first pfru:e . . . 
EXAMINE wil[ 9eneraf£y teff you a&out the focation you are in. It wilf teff 
you whether something is &focfi.ing your W£91, ruuf wliat it is. It can teff you 
that a trrufe is present, wliat he has, ruuf posswfy wliat he wants in. 
e;u:ftange for it. However, you wilf have to use the LOOK fociCity to see 
wliat o6jects (if any) are fying near &y. Note, tfi.OIJ9h, that SP£LLS are 
magic aruf you wiff feam (ittfe a&out their wlierealiouts &y use of eitlier 



E.XAMINE or LOQK. Instead you sl1oulif faoli. out for the foCWwi"9 icon 
wfti.dt will appear for a moment just 6efow the fi91it Fuuuf silfe of the upper 
thinf of the screen to irnficote that a SPELL is present: :roc-
You can afso teff 6y a simifar method if there is an o&ject to 6e fournf at a 
focation. In this case a 'harnf' icon appears just 6efow the fi91it ham[ silfe of 
the upper third of the screen. Note though that these icons .Jhsh on arnf c1f 
fo.irfy qui!:~ - so 6e vi9ifant! 
A[[ actions (such as tradi119, Ji9htir19, 6uyi119, etc) are animated in the 
upper third of the screen. 
Y au wiff encounter many traders arnf foes in your travefs through the 
ShrufowfandS, arnf you wiff afso have the charta to _fi.rnf a muitittuJe of 
o&jects arnf spelfs . Not aff o&jects have 9Teat si9nificonce or use, though, so 
think. we[[ 6efore pU:Ii.i119 up a6sofutefy everythiJ19 you _fi.rnf! 

Savin9 9a:mes aru! Loatfi"9 saved 9a:mes 
You can e;..it the 9ame at any time 6y pressi119 BREAK. When you do this 
you will 6e offered a choice of 4 options. Y au can Save your current 
situation to tape, Load in a previous[y saved position, arnf then you can 
either Abort that 9ame, or resume tfte 9ame where it was Uft off 

Tfie Quest 
Some say that tfte Mimfstone is part of the ofi9ina£ su6stance that formed 
the Larnf, others cfaim that the Gods themsefves dropped it to earth, yet 
others wouli! have us 6efieve that it is of [ittfe vafue at aff. 
But this is not so. Since 6efore the dawn of man in tfte famfs of the Teia 
the M irufstone was, arnf it wiff 6e even wften. man is for19 since for9otten 
on this place. 

Centuries have passed since it was first used 6y the Rufers of Cafafia, the 
Larnf of the Wise as it came to 6e li.rwwn. For aff that time the Rufers had 
kept it safo. within the Castfes of their Rufer ship, ana each had used it in 
tum to injfuence 9ood ana deter evi[ in the Larnf. 

J But the Teia had faCfen on unfOrtunate times when Nemesar was 6orn to 
Sfta[mera, the Queen of )orma - current Rufer of the Teia peopfes. )orma 
had two sons, Kyfe arnf Nemesar, 6ut from near Girth )orma cou1i! not fiefp 
6ut fo.vour the &fond haired Kyfe, who wouJif one day inevitab[y tali.e over 
from him as the new Rufer of the Larnf. 
Nemesar was 6are[y 17 years of UE!e when 6e 6ecame diuwn in 6y the darli. 
silfe of his nature. Bei119 perhaps too concerned with the far9er picture of Ftis 
KiJ19dom, ) orma mrufe the error of overfooli.i119 the tfU9ic cfevefopments in Ftis 
son, arnf the 9fowif19 jeafousy that was cfearfy· 9aini119 a footFwfd: in 
Nernesar over his elifer 6rothers fo.voured position. 

If Ki119 )orma had 6ut used the powers 9iven to him 6y the Mimfstone more 
jitf§l he cou1i! easi[y have averted the events of that terri6fe evenif19. That 
evenir19 when aff the Larnf seemed so cafm that the Girds · seemed to have 
ceased to si119, the ElfasS ceased to wafi in the wimfs. Movement there was, 
Gut not a sournf to distur6 the atmosphere surrournfir19 the Royu[ Castfe of 
)onna-Krarn. Nemesar moved swifto/, seeli.it19 first the focation of the stone 
within his parents private quarters. Faci119 opposition from his own Mother 
he cruef[y despatched her in a crazed mirnf that cou1i! on[y have meant that 
the darli. silfe was in a6nost totaL controL In Nerne.sar's hamfs the 
Mimfstone at once 6oth screamed a psyche scream of compfaint arnf distress, 
arnf afso tftro66ed with the ener!IY of the darli. silfe, 9ivif19 powers to 
Nemesar that even WaCpron the Wise never fo.ared in the worst of his 
visions. 

Prince Kyfe awoli.e with a sournf in his mirnf sudt as he had never 
experienced 6efore - as if every Gvi119 creature on the fo.ce of the Larnf was 
screamit19 as one voice in Gitter distress . 
But his mirnf was cfear, unusuaffy so. He rushed to the wimfow in time to 

see a s(uufowy fi9ure 9affopi119 c1f on a staffion 9arneshed in sifver 
trimmi119. On[y one person cou1i! rUfe that &east arnf that was his master 

Kyfe's you119er &rather Nernesar. Fearif19 the worst Kyfe ran to his Parents 
apartments to _fi.rnf his fo.ther weepif19 over the stiff form of Queen Shafmera. 
With &food on his raiments Ki119 )orma sfow[y raised his head arnf with. a 

sifent scream opened his mouth wide. Transfixed arnf in dis6efie[ Kyfe saw 
each moment pass as if movif19 in treacfe, as 6efore Ftis ¥5 Ftis fo.th.er U9ed 
into a man seemif19[y more than a century ofd:, with hair white arnf 
thinni119 to near totaL fufditess . 
Ki119 )orma's mouth came to9etft.er arnf in what seemed to a6nost 6e a 
parae§~ of speech. his mouth formed the words: 

"Kyfe, ~ son . . . you must . . . must seeli. your &rather . . . aff is fast for 
the farn{ arnf the rufe of Teia if you fo.u . . . your &rather must 6e . . . the 
Stone . . . you must _fi.rnf the st. . . " 

And Ftis fo.th.er coffapsed seemi119 to have U9ed some fijiy years in as many 
secomfs. 

A day past wftifst Kyfe arTaf19ed for his cfosest arnf nwst foyaf companions 
to join him on the quest, arnf whifst he ensured that 6oth the Kif19dom arnf 
its Kif19, his fo.th.er, waufd: 6e weff fooli.ed '!f1:er in his a6sence. This done he 
mrufe his fo.rewe!Is to his U9ei119 fo.th.er, who 6y now seemed oUfer than any 
human Kyfe had ever seen. 

"My son", )orma whispered, "My son, you must not fo.u us, I wish you 
fudi. ... " 
And so it was that Prince Kyfe arnf his companions Mere[, Taina arnf Quin 
set c1f for the Jor6idifen Shrufowfamfs in search of Nemesar arnf for the 
Mimfstone. 

Adit~ements 
Are cfut. to many peopfe, &ut in )X!Tt~ to Jofm Parsons, Andrew Melfan6y ant! Jack Wilkes af Tfoe 
Etilje. Tftanks too to The Etilje for their encot!Jl19<11101t ant! suppmt. 

Mint!storoe is "'l')'ri<Jftt © 1986 1iie Etilje!Sojieli lnternatiDnaf Ltt!. A[[ Ri!Jftts ResavM. No part af 
tftis fea/fe1 or tfoe computer propmn may 6c copid 6y any means rnecfumicaf or efectriro[ witfwut prior 
written pmnission af tfoe "'l'}'ri<Jftt ""'""". Tftis pnxluct ant! its acrornpanyir'9 print may not 6c lent, 
resolif, ftimf or copiet! ant! is CIJV<re({ 6y tfoe Cqryri9ftt Act 1956, Amoufet! 1985. 
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sifent scream opened fiis moutfi wide. Tran.s_fix.eL{ ruuf in cfu6e£ief Kyfe saw 
eacit moment pass as if movi119 in treacle, as 6efore fiis eyes fiis father agea 
into a man seeming§.' mare tfian a century oUf, witfi fiair wliite ruuf 
tfiinning to near totaf fialifness. 

Ki119 Jarma's moutfi came together ruuf in wfiat seemea to a6nost 6e a 
parody of speech liis moutfi Jormeli tfie words: 

"Kyfe, my son ... you must . . . must seeli. your 6rotfier ... a[[ is fost for 
tfie liuuf aruf tfie ruie of Teia if you fo.i£ . . . your 6rotfier must 6e . . . tfie 
Stone . . . you tlUJSt Jiruf tfie st. . . " 

Ancf fiis father coffapsea seemi119 to Furve agea some fifty years in as II1Ulo/ 
seconds. 

A ~ past wfiifst Kyfe arrU"9ea for liis cfosest ruuf most foyaf companions 
to join liim on tfie quest, ancf wliifst fie ensurro tfiat 6otfi tfie Ki119aom ruuf 
its Ki119, liis father, WOtLUf 6e 1Neff fooliecf after in liis a6sence. Tliis done fie 
made liis Jareweffs to liis agei":9 fattier, wfio 6y now seemro olifer tfian any 
liuman Kyfe fiacf ever seen. 

''My son", J arma wliisperecf, ''My son, yru must not fo.i£ tLS, I wisfi you 
w ... " 
Aruf so it was tfiat Prince Kyfe ruuf liis companions Mcref, Taina ruuf Quin 
set off for tfie Jor6idifen Slirufowliuufs in search of Nernesar ruuf for tfie 
Mindstone. 

AdUIO\vfed9ements 
Are diu: to many pwpfe, &ut in particular to Jofm Parsons, Aru&ew Me1Lut6y ruu! ]adi Wilks of Tfoe 
£<0e. Tfuutks too to Tftc £<0e for tfoeir <ru:DU1119em<l!t ruu! support. 

Mirufstone is CilfJY'i9fli © 1986 The f.<0e!so{Wt lntemational Ltd. Ali R"Jftts Re.serv<rt. No part of 
tftis f£ajfet or tfoe cornputtr propnnt may lie copier£ 6y Wl)' means rnedianicaf or eftctrirof withou! prim" 
written permission of the CilfJY'i9ftt ownm. "litis prcxluct ruu! its acwmpanyU'9 print may not lie Cent, 
resold, ftirof or copi<rf ruu! is c:uvemf 6y tfte C"l'J"i91it Art 1956, Amerufed 1985. 

THEEDGECONNECTION 
Join The U:f9~ Connection. For just £6 you 9ct an l:d9t= T-Sftlrt, a PosllT1 and a year's subscription on 
tfte 'Connection'. You wiG" 6c <tliitiM to discounts on a[ 11t< £<0c 9anu:s, ruu! you'[ 9ct ""jllfar copits 
of Tflf J-.:d9c COJutection Ju.•ws sfu:et, 9ivi119 advance ilifomuuion a6out JU.W ~c 9WllC5 a1u! fiints ruu! 
tips on pfayi•'9 £<0e 9anu:s. Rt"JTWnbcr! "11u: £<0e's oj}U:c 9cts ''CTV 6u.<v, so fu:lp to £<0c 9= pfaym 
w(w arc 'Comlfft ion' rru.>mfx•rs wiU 9L>f. priority! 

if you wnnt to join 1ftc Uf:lc L\mru:ction tftL'1t Jiff in n!I ~.J· tf1l' 6c(ow muf L'Ttdose a cheque or postaf 
ordi.'T Jar £6. 

Nru~'-------------------------------------------------

AM~'------------------------------------------------

Al]c: ------------------------------------------- l!f unrli.'T 18) 

Pfmse rusft nte an £d9c T-Sftirt, r am si.:::r: 

XL L M S (circfr mu:) 

l own a ___________________________________________ twnpull-r 

1 afso own tfu: Joffowi''9 l"0c 9am~"---------------------------------

My favouril£ Ed9< 9anu: is: ______________ ____ _ 

I &uy soJi"""".from: ____________________ (sliop/hM") 

My favouritt type of 9"""' is: ______________________ _ 

/'a filie to know more aliout: --- ---------------1Ed9< 90me) 

l'rt fike to know more cdXntt: (U0< prop-ammer) 

rncrufs: ________ M"9""incs: _______ cfuuts: ______ _ 

Tekvision: ___________ Otfu:r: __________ _ 

Otfter conunen!S: _______________________ _ 

Smdto: 
Tlic Ed!Je CortnUtion1 36-38 Soutliampton Street, Cownt Gan{m, London WC2E 
7HE. 
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jufi cofour poster, pfe.ase sene{ 
Age ancf a1fow 21 cfays for defivcry. 


